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CRITTENDEN PRESS

frUBMSUED TTEKKLT.

tilt KENTnCKY

CTHeThemlocks AT OVERLOOK.
' wlntln of heavtn round tut rancr.

i'Anil Immemorial cagas tell:
LWhlle we defy each season's chance.

rjtajeguc nnu immuuiuie.
IThe hours go by In measured march,

lluich In Its droopliiff druld shroud,
;r us through the ethereal arch
! white argosies of cloud.

rweetnees of the rain;
. the iwlrl nnd lash of enow:

' God's white unllRht nre we fain;
rhe friendship of Ills stars we know.

Though wt are anchored firm In earth
wDeeply our root In darkness urned
tYet from the moment of our birth

(Have we Intensely upward yearned.
Ah elemental as the dust,

.tiTAioras or the eternal plan.
jyefMand In mute, unwavering trust.
'JfA-'sIlen- t sermon unto man.
Cjunion scouara, in Youtrrs companion.

t
IPEACK OF THE FIRE.

ftY JULIA Til HIT IllgllOP.

XCaftrlghted by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

aafcj.'elder of the two men was still
7ttS r, but something had crossed his

a fire crosses a forest, sweep- -
S&ht tnc lines and tne look's tnatf in. Tne younger was bright,

pant, self-satisfie- d, in love with
JWB&lf and the world. The elder
ujijl a newspaper in his hand, and he
"cepelossly rolled nnd unrolled it, with
wnintentness that might have been

Slven the calculation of eclipses or
t'o the evolving of new systems of

'philosophy. The younger loaned lazi- -
.ly back in his chair with his hands
'clasped behind his head.

v"U WflS s00 f yH Howard, to
huntlnc up as soon as you came back
ta"" the city," the elder said for the
Jl,:.l i in i : l 1iiuiu umc, i nave miescu juu i
haven ecded the old companionship
u somehow, I have seemed to be

?isv --rather alone, of late years."
jKThere was a hesitation in his speech
Wthc : other found very curious.

been sticking to the officefou'veMorrison," he said, kindly.

.t course ambition, and building
ys self up, and hard work, and all
it are all right, but you've overdone

nmj. It's takinga good deal out

Mvvintry smile lackered around theyt 1,n 1,1 ,., 1, ,.rAA,ui iitc tiuci iiitin, an lie iiniuiutu
ipaper and looked at it criticall',

then carefully rolled it again.
fcAmbition?" he said. "Yes I
H to.be ambitious, didn't I? and
hcr ialented. too. people thoueht."

WX hope you haven't thrown it all
cried Iloward, with a shocked

'Thrown it away! Oh, no. Some
iraen would have done that. Butlhad

ajgreat deal of self-contr- I remem- -
Ibered afterwards that 1 had been am- -

ious, with certain object in view,
I so I nut mvfelf at the old. task.j j j

jahd have gone plodding, plodding at
irthcm with set teeth eversince. It has
im'ade a difference, of course. I am
aplodder now, where I used to run,
nth my soul on lire. JJutl am proud
o do thus much. It would have hurt
dme men unalterably."

What in the world has happened
J j)j old man?" asked the younger,

rembled eyes on the face the fire
yfwept.
hfe elder rolled the paper into a

.lKr roll, and held it in both hands,
krouim u were nis na

yht escape from him at any mo- -

' am clad you came to me as soon
ta reached the city," he snid again,
ys with that curious hesitation

jiis manner. "1 have thought of
many times and have wished

' warn you you are so very young,
ward fully three years younger

FlV an( knmv int ought to
jtwafnyou against women 1"

The younger, who had bent for- -
waTd, leaned back again, and from
ibis time on he did not take his eyes
from his companion's face.

"Against women," he repeated, me- -
chanically, still holding tight to his

lself-contro- l. "Fcrfyouare young, with
$, sensitiveness and delicacy of spirit
which I often noticed when we were
boys together. If such an experience

rcame to you why it micht wreck
...,- f v.. .:i.juui niu. a. uu iiiiii l ijl'vui recover.
Idoubt if you would even live through
it. I have thought of thut often. As
for me, I am not sensitive nor deli- -

WCj 11U JUU SUU 1 JJUVU UVltl, 1X01

ipiny that, but 1 have entirely recov-icre- d.

You could scarcely believe that
ri can even laimh now when I think
of it."

He laughed then to prove it, and at
the sound of that laugh the face of the

man grew white.
. "Oh, yes, it is all over long ago," he

added. "I have thanked heaven many
b times that I wbb made of coarse liber,

nu could triumph over such experi-
ences. But as for you, niy boy, don't

ver try it. Keep away from thorn

kinm women. They will not wait to

j . SZtt iWff. t

seeifounrethekindthnt that lives'

through it. They will break your
heart as a child breaks its doll to see
what is inside and though your
heart bents afterward, the quickness
is gone from your spirit and the fire
from your brain. That is, it would be
from yours. You can see for yourself
that I have entirely recovered en-

tirely."
lie united until he had unrolled

the paper and looked at it on all side,
and swiftly rolled it again, before he
went on.

"It was three years ago just after
you left the city that I first met
her. I will not tell you hor name
you would not know her but she was
young I was young then, too and
she was so beautiful that all men were
attracted to her. Do you fcinile to
think that I wasattracted, too? True

I had not lived the life most men
live. I was a student, and had lived
among books and dreams. She was
the embodiment of all that was pure;
and lovely in literature and fancy.
I had worshiped her afar off until she
called me to her. Howard, she sent
the others away, and called me, as a

queen calls a courtier, and I went."
The paper was growing ragged at

the edges. He held it up a moment
and looked at it, then clasped his fin-

gers around it till they were white
from the pressure and wenton:

"For weeks I saw her every day. I
found that I could say brilliant things
to amuse her I, the recluse, the si-

lent. Other men, wealthier, well
known, socially, stood off and were
amazed, but I cared nothing for them.
Through all the ages, through all the
impossibilities of time and space, our
two souls had been coming together.
Missing her. I would have gone on,
asolitarystudent, to my journey's end.
I shuddered, sometimes, to think
what my life would have been if I had
not gone to the house where I met her
first. Missing me, she would have
laughed and jested with the crowd of
suitors until she wearied of them,
and they fell away, one by one, and
left her still heart-who- le and alone.
My life was filled with such dreams as
these, which seemed so I rue, so un-

natural that I felt it necessary to
speak to Elinor, for she must see as
clearly as I."

The flood was carrying him on
he resumed hurriedly, with his eyes on
the paper:

"One evening I went to the Van-co- ur

home. Elinor was alone, with a
shadow on her face, and something
took possession of me, and I 1 spoke.
I see )ou aredisturbed forme. You
need not be troubled it is all over,
long ago. I have lived through it. I
can laugh when I think of it ha, ha,
hat Shelaughed,too,at the time, and
said it was the strangest thing that
a girl could never be friends with a
man but that he spoilt it by wanting
to marry her. She leaned bnek in her
cushioned chair there was some-
thing made of silk and lace behind
her head, and and she looked so fair
and dainty and gentle but she wa
laughing; and she told me that she
liked to have me near her for several
reasons. In the first place, I was tall,
and she liked tall men. Then, I could
talk to her about books, and that en
abled her to talk about them, too,
without being at the trouble of read
ing them herself. .Then, I was so de
liriously serious and that refreshed
her and above all, she knew she was
perfectly safe with me, for no one
would ever be insane enough to dream
of our marrying. She laughed a great
deal, yet she was vexed that I had
spoken and spoiled it all. She had
broken her doll, and finding nothfng
but heart s blood inside it, she threw it
away. But men weTu all alike, she
said; theyall took themselves so se-

riously. And then I laughed also,
and went out into the night. A littie
while after she left the city and went
west; and I I eat here at my desk,
and lived.

"Yes, I am quite recovered fortu-
nately. ' With some men. it might
have been a very gcrioustliing. There
are men, you know, who put so much
of life into a thing like that what is
left behind isn't worth considering.
It would be so with vou, Howard. I
have thought of you many times, for
I knew what might come and I
wanted to warn you. When you are
pouring outyoursoul they are tolerat-
ing you because because you are
tall. It would ruin your life, my boy,
Don't let them do it."

"Wait a moment," said the pale-face- d

younger man, with his hand on
the other's arm. "Never mind I
would not have heeded it no man
would but your warning comes too
late. 1 was married Inst week. I am
on my wedding tour. I thought you.
knew."

The elder paused, with the paper
held out in both motionless hands,
and stsircd ni him vacantly.

"Married 1" he whispered. "And to
whom?" '

"To Mi - Elinor Yam ur "

The paper droppt d to the floor with
a crash, and in the pause that followed
Howard heard his watch tick. Then
the man who had outlived the tragedy
of his life arose and hcrd himself sav-

ing formally, a long way oil:
"Allow motocongratulateyou."
That waB just before he fell.

A NATIONAL CEMETERY.

Facta About Burials in Arlington Little
of the Space Occupied.

"Though one-ten- th of the available
space in the Arlington national cem-

etery will probably never be occupied
by grave cites," explained one of the
officials of the cemetery to a Washing-
ton Star reporter, "it is surprising
how many have been burial therein
late years outside of those who came
in in consequence of the Spanish-America- n

war. When the cemetery
was laid out the Spanish war was not
anticipated, but when the burials in
connection therewith began it was
soon found out that there would be a
number, and a special Fite was selected
for them. Outside of the latter the
rest of the cemetery is occupied main-
ly by those who diel in connection
with the civil war. Congress by giv-

ing the right to nures who served
during the civil war increased very
considerably the number of grave
sites that have to be provided for.
The old veterans are steadily coining
into their last homes, gradually find-

ing their way there, and there is
scarcely a day that one or more burials
do not take place. Indeed, for the
past two or three months three or four
eah day have had to be provided for.
It may not be generally known that
veterans are allowed to select their
own grave sites, but such is the fact,
and already there are several hundred
grave sites selected. As a rule, the
old veterans, for they are old now, se-

lect sites near where their acquaint-
ances rest. Outside of those who die
in this city there arc numbers who
come from other sections. The books
show a large number of sites that have
been selected by officers of di1ine-lio- n.

Many of those are in what is
popularly called the new section,
though it is not newer in any sense
than any other part. Gen. Milo? has
selected a site for himself and has fre-
quently visited it. Around him will
be the graves of a number of those
who served with him. In the ordi-
nary course of things almost all the
veterans of the civil war will ho buried
inside of the next ten or 15 ywys,
though a few may be fortunate
enough to extend their time a few
years- - further. Of course, all the vet-

erans of the civil war will not be
buried at Arlington, but it in safe to
say that a majority of the officer who
are still in the army and navy will
eventually come there. Thcro are
about 18,500 graves at Arlington
now, nnd if a necessity arose 200,000
could be buried there."

MAHMUD PASHA.

Turk Who Married the Sultan's Sister and
Is Now an Exile.

Mahmud Pasha, the sultan's
brother-in-la- who has bun tried at
Constantinople and sentenced to
death by default, has been leading a
very fugitive and hunted life sinet-th- e

beginning of 1899, when he fled from
hi native country. On.June l.", JiJOO,
says the London Chronicle, we pub-
lished a long and interesting interview
with the pasha, who was then living
in great luxury at the Hotel Cecil.
"The sultan," he then mid, "has Iwen
trying to got me arrested and extra-
dited on the trumped-u- p and utterly
baseless charge that I had plotted an
attempt on his life, stolen the jewels
of my own wife, the Miltana, his sister,
and inveigled away two of my sons
of whom I have six in spite of them
being minors, which they are not."
The immediate cause of his leaving
Turkey, said the pasha, was connected
with the demand of an Anglo-Germa- n

syndicate for a concession to prolong
the Asia Minor railway from Angora
to Bagdad. Mahmud bitterly in-

veighed against the corruption in high
places prevailing at Stamboul,and he
mentioned incidentally that the Ger-
man emperor carried away home with
him presents from the sultan to the
"scandalous" amount of a quarter of
a million sterling. He is a topical
Turk in appearance of middle size,
inclined to corpulence, rather bald,
broad of jaw, black-eye- d, strong-feature- d,

intelligent, elomiont. subtle
e trucsonoftiioraceof Osinan.

Paper Cannon.

Krupp, the great German manufac-
turer of cannon, has lately completed
a number of paper field pieces for the
use cf the German infantry. Their
caliber is little less than two inches,
and the pieces aro so light that ono
soldier can easily carry one; but the
resistance is grontor than that of u
Hold piece of stool of the same culibor.

Jt
YS OF THE WORLD.

Prince Henry sailed from New
York for home on the 11th inst.

It is reported that Congressman
Moody, of Massachusetts, will suc-

ceed Mr. Long as secretary of the
navy.

A wireless telegraph station of the
Marconi system is to be establish-

ed at Annapolis for the bonefit of
naval cadets.

Unknown partios near Luling,
Tex., went to the home of Nathan
Bird, u negro, and took him nnd his
eon out and killed them.

President Roosevelt has accepted
the resignation of Secretary of the
Navy Long nnd appointed Hon. W.

II. Moody, of Massachusetts, as lib
successor.

A strong flow of gas has been

struck in Kansas City, Kan., where
the Wyandotte Coal and Oil com-

pany has been drilling a prospect
shaft for the last two months. The
strike was innde at n dopth of 15

feet. It is believed that the yield
will be 200,000 or 300,000 foot per
day. Other wells will be sunk at
once.

Officers of the Choctaw, Oklahoma
and Gulf have decided to extend the
line from Amarillo, Tax., to Alber-qucrqu- e,

N. M. This extension is to

be provided for by an issue of $0,-500,0-

5 per cent bonds under the
consolidation mortgage of 1902, is-

suable at the rato of $15,000 a mile,
and by the issue of $G,500,000 com-

mon stock.

Five persons were killed outright
and many more seriously injured, at
the villuge of Montgomery, Mws..

on the Illinois Central railroad by

a tornado. At Brookhaven, two resi-

dences were demolished. A passen-

ger train on the Illinois Central run
into the tornado near Wowon, Mis?.,

and almost every window in U12

coaches was broken by hail. Several
passengers were Iwdly cut by glass.

The negroes of the Tuskegee in-

stitution, who were engaged the lat-

ter part of 1900 by the German
government to teach the natives of
Togoland, German West Afncn,
how to grow cotton, have, according
to the report of the colonial commis-
sion, succeeded in producing cotton
which is graded on the Berlin

above the American mid-

dling.
At a meeting of stockholders of

the Missouri Pacific sysU'in at St.
Louis, tlie following board of di-

rectors, was elected for the Iron
Mountain: George .T. Gould, Hu-so- ll

Snge, John T. Terry, It. M.

Gallawny, Upward Gould, Frank Jay
Gould, G. C. W. Lowroy, Tho?. T.
Eckort, Henry Marquand, New
York; Henry Wheolen, Jr., Phila-
delphia; W. II. Thompson, C. G.
Warner, Bussell Harding, St. Louis.

The stcumer Providence, plying
the Mississippi, was overturned dur-

ing a squall at lolu landing, near
Vicksbu'g. Most of the crew and
passengers were nslecp at the time of
tho accident, which occurred about ki

o'clock at night, and twenty-on- e Iwt
their lives. The dead: dipt. Win.
Cassiriy, Vicksburg, master; Chas.
Houp, of Vicksburg, chief engineer;
Clyde Seott, of Vicksburg, cotton
seed buyer; Dr. N. A. Lancaster, a
prominent physician nnd planter of
the Palymra neighborhood; sixteen
colored roustabouts and deck passen-
gers.

Gen. Methuen nnd four guns
were enptured by Gou. Delnrey on
the 7th. Gen. Methuen was wound-
ed in the thigh. Three British off-

icers and thirty-eigh- t men were kill-
ed. Five British officers and seve-

nty-two men were wounded. One
British officer and 200 men aro
mifcsing. The fight in which Gen.
Methuen was captured occurred be-

tween Wimberg nnd Lychtenberg,
Orange Hiver colony. Tho British
Boers captured all the British bag-
gage and bold Gen. Methuen as a
prisoner.

William Waldorf Astor, who a
few years ago renounced his alle-
giance, to the United- - States and
took up his residence in England,
announces his candidncy for a seat
in parliament.

An explosion took place in n coal
mino at Buck, I. 'P., in which live
minora were badly burned. The ex-

plosion was caused by a miner' firing
a shot, which ignited the gns nnd
cnu.sed several kegs of powder to ex-

plode.
Tho press of Germany express

gratification at the reception nccord-cdlPrinc- e

Henry in this country, and
argue that his visit will result in a
bettor feeling betweon the two coun-
tries.

Congress will adjourn about Juno
10.

Gon. Methuen, the British officer,

captured by the Boers, has leon

Kansas formers are said to hold
about two-third- s of their last year's
wheat crop.

Tho stockholders of the American
Tobacco Company held their annual
meeting in Jersey City last week.

Costa Bicn and Nicaragua have
agreed on concessions to the United

States for building the Nicuraguan
cnnnl.

A heavy wind and hnil storm swept

over Omaha, Nob., demolishing about
fifty buildings. Fortunately no ono

was fatally injured.
A band of six men broko into th

Exchnnge bank in Minooka, 111.,

wrecked the safe with dynamite and
secured between $2,000 and $3,000
in cash.

Ex-Go- r. Altgeld, of Illinois, died
at Joliet on the 12fh inst. Mr. Alt-gul- d

was stricken with paralysis and
heart trouble just nftar delivering u

pro-Bo- er speech at tho Joliet opura
house, and died in a few hours.

A strike of 20,000 Boston team
sters and freight handlers, which put
almost a complete stop to tho hand-

ling of freight for several days, was
bottled by arbitration, through statu
and city officials.

Tho United States supreme court
has derided th Illinois nuti-tn- ut

statute to be unconstitutional be-

cause of a provision of the law ex-

emplifying agricultural products
and live stock from the oorations
of the law.

Secretary Hay has refuted pass-

ports to f5r. and Mrs. Hiram W.

Thomas to visit the concentration
en nips of South Africa on the ground
that it is thtr intention to deliver
funds to Ilovr prisoners.

Mr. SrWrl, wife of the Pittsburg,
Pa., jailer who aided the Biddle
brothers, murderers, to esonjie, lus
been inlitcd nnd if convicted will
be sentrmtil to mteeu yottrs in
prison. It will lie remembered the
Birfdlt'f wire killed by officers.

The tank of Newnwtle, Ky., was
robbed of cash, a lot of jew-

elry belonging to Ienac W. Kelly, its
president, and $200 worth of stamps
dopooited by tlto postmaster of tho
town. Cittxens were aroused, but
wen ln'ld at by ttntil llx fix bur-gi- n

rs mnile tlteir escape.

Prominent Texa lawyers assort
that th' recant Illinois Hnti-tru- st

law dc-iio- seriously alTects the
it tuti' of that state which hours on
the subject. Among those who
have publicly stated their views on
the subject is Attornoy General Hell,
who sys he believes tho Texas law
is nimulled.

At h recent cabinet meeting Pres-

ident HooeeveU requested the mem-

bers not to talk to newspaper corre-
spondents about matters under dis-

cussion at the semi-week- ly meetings.
It was thought Inst for tho presi-
dent himself to make public such
matters as he deemed proper to be
given out. Hereafter the president
will do this.

Knight W. Joles committed sui-

cide at Perry, Oklu., by holding n
stick of dynamite under his bend
until it exploded, blowing off his
head and both hands. He had been
arrested on the charge of burning
tho mail which ho was employed to
carry. He confessed, saying he had
only burned papers to keep from
delivering them.

C. F. Snylor, special agent in
charge of the beet-suvt- ir investiga-
tions of the department of agricul-
ture, has given out his unnual report.
He gave the following figures

the industry during tho past
year: Tho total production of beet-sug- ar

duties in the season 1901-- 2

has aggregated 185,000 tons, an in-

crease of 110 jwr cent from the 77,-00- 0

tons produced during the rea-
son 1900-1- . There wore 31 factories
in operation in 1900, according to
the census figures, and 11 more were
started in 1901,

'Plie Patrick trial is now in its
ninth week.

The commissioner of internal rev-
enue has decided that the proceeds of
a life insurance policy, payable to a
parly insured of his legal represent-
ative, is k part of descendant's estate.
If, however, it is paynblu to some
one else, the proceed nre not to bo
treated as a part of his estate, but
are payable direct to tho bonufioinrios
named in tho policy, and are riot aub-je- ct

to legacy lax.

Jesse Morrison, who was convict-

ed at TojKkii, Km., of murdering
Clara Castlo, wifo of her former suit-

or, has ken granted a now trial.
The killing occurred nt the Castle
home, the accused pleading self-defens- e.

A dispatch from Pokin says: A

prominent Mnnchu censor has mem-

orialized the throne for the removal
of Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese min-

ister to the United States. Tho cen-

sor asserts that Wu Ting Fung cor-

ruptly retained, ostensibly for re-

pairs to the Chinese legation in
Washington, $80,000 of the Tien
Tsin silver refunded by tho Ameri-

can government.

The census preliminary of statis-

tics of flouring nnd grist mills of the
United States in 1900 shows n total
of 25,258 such institutions, with n
aggregate capital of $218,711,104;
wage earners averaging 37,037,
drawing $17,703,-!- ! 8 in wage; mis-

cellaneous expenses $10,325,588,
nnd cost of materials used $175,-820,31- 5.

The total value of the
products of these nulls in 1900 was
$5(10,719,0(53.

A terrific storm swept over por-

tions of Texas on the 11th inst. and
the extent of damage in both towns
and country was great. At DeSolo,
fourteen miles from Dallas, three
dwellings and two stores were de--

! molUhcd and the daugh
ter of J. M. Johnson was kilhid.
At Queen City, a Dallas suburb,
six dwellings were blown to pieean
and Mrs. Geo. Bray received fatal
injurie.

'Phe government crop report es-

timates the amount of corn in the
farmers' hands at about 29 per cent
of last year's crop, agaiust 3G.9 jor
cent (770,200,000 bushels) o tho
crop of 1900 on hand March 1,
1901, and 37.2 por cent (773,700,- -
uuu uusiicuj or tiic crop of 1899
on hand March 1, 1900. Of oat
there is reported to bo about 30 per
cent of last year's crop still in farm-
ers' hands, as compared with 3G.2
per cent ($92,800,000 bushels) of
the crop of 1900 on Itand Mareh 1,
1901, and 3ft5 jwr cent (20fl,900r
000 bushels) at the crap of 18U9 on
hand Mnrch 1, 1900.

John Sculltn, of St. Ixmis, fjiy
of the extension of the Arkatitna
A1 Clwctftw railrond: "Everything
moving along itely on the Ark
aiMNts and Choctaw. We have sev-

enty mile of the steel laid, aud
work is being pushed rapidly nil
along the line. We cxjiect to have
tho road completed this fall. The
rond is not definitely located rwt
of Anlmore yet, but we have not
given up the original plan of build-
ing into Texas nt a jxiint that is yet
indefinite. It has not been Jefi-nite- ly

decided whether tho roHd will
Ihs built into the Kiowit. and Co-mnn-

country or not. The now
road runs through a fine eouiu-- v,

nnd I feel confident (hat it is going
to be a good line."

Tlc ceiuMis bureau has issued a
preliminary report on sawmills,
planing mills (ojKTnting in connec-
tion with sawmills) and limber
camps of the United States in 1900.
It shows a total of 33,035 suoh es-

tablishments, with nn nggrogute cap-
ital of $011,011,521, with 13,822
proprietors and firm members.
These plants hnve a total of 12,-53- 0

salaried officers, clerk, etc.,
drawing $11,200,008 in snlnrit, nnd
an average of 283,200 wage onrners,
drawing wage of $101,010,591. The
miscellaneous expenses of thoec es-

tablishments aggregated $17,731,-51- 9,

and the materials used cost
$317,923,518. The Miluo of prod-
ucts aggregated $500,852,981, which
includes $I22,S12,001 for sawmills,
$107,022,519 for planing mills and
$30,39H,() for timber camps. Tho
capital and value of products of the
industry, respectively, by states in-

cludes the following', in part: Ar-
kansas Capital, $21,727,710; prod-
ucts, $3,959.9S3. Indian Territo-
ryCapital, $101,003; products,
$199,879. Kansas Capital, $85,-19- 1;

products, $101,182. Missouri
Capital, $11,089,799; products,

$11,177,529. Oklahoma-Cap- ital,

ivi.Mi,.iui ; products, Jjiu;j,fiG9. Tox-'n- s
Capital, $19,101,205; products,

' l 'Ml,; .l'l
Great Britain is rushing 20,000

additional troops from India into
South Africa as fast as possible.

It is believed President Din., of
Mexico, will retire at the expiration
of his present tents.

The HriliHh government is stirred
,by n scandal in tho war dopartuiont,
jit being charged thnt o.vtravayanco
nun ui:un piiiuuccd in mo purchase or
supplies for South Africa. One of
tho charges is that exorbitant prices
have boon paid for horses and mules.
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